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quences, and to realize luis proper destiny, liave, iii every age, eiided
iii failure.

No limn beingr ever niade a braver atternpt to riglit bii-self
than Paul did. Touching tie law% lie could say lione-stly lie was
bhuineless. Yet hiad lie peace? Let imi speak for inuiSeif : " I tind
a law in iny nieinbers wvarring against the Iaw of mny id." l)oes
that sound like peace ? " Tle euîd of tiiese t1iings is deatlu." Is thiat
liopeful ? "O 0 wreteched maan thiat I anai whio shial deliver mule froin
the body of this deatli?" Is this the languiage of restful satisfac-
tion ? MNoreover, w-hat lie found in liijunself lie found everywhere.
H1e is a student of lîuinan nature. He lias inivestîgated the iinatter
l)hilosophicaiIy. H1e bias mamde a conuifflte induction of tie fats,.
And wvbat is the conclusion ? 1Is it matter of debatei Not at ill.
It is not a thing te bc proved. It needs nu proof. It is a faet, a
ehapter of fa 1s lard, blaek, intlisputzible. There it is, the tirst
cimapter of the Epsi.It reekis withi iniquity, the unspeaikable
iniquities of Romana and Jewislh world. And wlbat was, truce thenl is
true stili. For wlbeîu tie saunie chapter was read inh India teà a cuil-
turcd audience of Hindo au geautleiai eia thev pr ,tested tliat the writer
iniust have Iive<l iii Iuîdia and iii tliat very generation. Humit
nature is the saniie ini Palestine, Hitiudustu, Europe aud Aineriea.

Timat is wlhere hie begins amud liow lie huilis: the universal nieed
of recoueihiation withi God, becaluse o>f hin, andl biuse of tie fruit-
less efforts of men te riglut tlieiinselve-s. Jew or CGvîîtile, it inatters
uiot. Boti are gutilty hefore Go<1. The Iaw of his seriptutres con-
deuins tie Jcev. 'hie law written o>1 ]lis lieart condenauns the
Gentile. H1e cannot comec up even to blis own standard. Wliat
thien ? Recklessnie-ss, despair, ruiin ? .\o, there is another alterna-
tive. Therc arc two wvays by whici umanu cn lie muade riffht: efiter
by biis own doings pure and simple, or failingr that, provîding .an-
other te und(ertaiku for Ihuai. Thie first is mamani s way. The seconid
is God's. Thie first bias becul, and1 forever wiIl ha?, iIlW41vs, and everv-
whiere, al failure. \Vhat of the sconîd ? l)ces it avail ? Let uis see.

God propose-s te set ile ight He -Ses the hop-.lesSness of ahi
flheur own struggles to rise tu thecir Iost level, attzaini power andl
peace, andî accomnplisli their destiiny secing tbis w'ithi infinite sa>rrow
and compassion, H1e Says: 'I 1Send nîy sonl te voit. He is Imigbtyv
ighrty to Save. H1e wvilI imake it po)ssible for voit te cone back.

H1e wvil1 bring you bick. Sin bias barred your way, paralyzed,
robh4id you of the Power eitiler te) Nvill or to dco. Tirf.e stanlds the


